SWARM Enterprises
991 Red Hill Plaza
Middletown, PA 17057
swarment@comcast.net
717-475-3934

...more than the home of over 100 handouts and a dozen tapes on a revolutionary defensive concept

...more than a source for over 100 handouts on innovative offensive concepts and a growing number of offensive tapes

...more than a source for 30 handouts to aid players and coaches in improving their game

...more than a dozen clinic packets, playbooks and manuals to choose from

Contact us for a checklist of handouts/tapes and consult with Coach Wayne Walters at any time via email, mail or phone with basketball questions. Get straight-forward answers based on 25 years of coaching from junior high to junior college.

“Why SWARM?”

Have you ever noticed that help and recover breaks down whenever you do not have better athletes? For most of us that is the entire season but for some it occurs after winning 25 games then reaching post season play. If sliding was the fastest way to move from place to place, Olympic sprinters would slide sideways. More athletic teams can afford to slide on defense until they meet better athletes. Why not build a defense based on sprinting from place to place? How many people do you know that do two things at once well and both at full speed? Most people do one thing at a time well. Why not build a defense based on doing one thing at a time well and at full speed? What do you do if the more athletic team has shooters? If you employ zone trapping to stop the dribble, eventually you will give up open shots. Are you looking for a defense that pressures the ball, does not allow easy penetration, does not give up open shots and allows a less athletic team working as a unit to negate better athletes?

The SWARM is a rotational defensive concept which can be used with any match-up zone or with man-to-man and adapted to your talent from year to year. You do not need to change the base philosophy. My last four years at a small Junior College with middle of the league athletes and without pressing, we forced 30 turnovers a game. We stuffed penetration and very rarely did not challenge open jump shots from mid-range to threes. Please contact me if you are interested in exploring this revolutionary concept.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Defensive Packets</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>College Defensive Playbook (A Complete JUCO Defensive Notebook)</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>SWARM Defensive Drill Manual</td>
<td>20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>SWARM FC Match up Press</td>
<td>15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Match Up Clinic Booklet I</td>
<td>15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Match Up Clinic Booklet II</td>
<td>15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>M2M SWARM Clinic Booklet</td>
<td>15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Complete SWARM Stunt Pkge</td>
<td>20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>SWARMing and Protecting X5</td>
<td>15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Coaches Guide to SWARMing</td>
<td>15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Basics of the SWARM Defense (Introduction to Basic Concepts and Rotations)</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Coaches Choices I SWARM “D” (Introduction of alternatives to help and recover)</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Fox Chapel Clinic I and II Pkts (Match Up Zone Clinic/ Help Double&amp; Release)</td>
<td>15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>2-3 Match Up Zone Packet</td>
<td>20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>3-2 Match Up Zone Packet</td>
<td>20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Doubling Down on the Post</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Combination Defenses</td>
<td>20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>SWARMing Common Attacks</td>
<td>20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Counter Common Strategies</td>
<td>20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Advanced SWARM Defense</td>
<td>20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Coaches Choice Clinic Pkt.</td>
<td>15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Defending High Low Options</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>SWARM Defense (04-05)</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Coaches Choices Updated</td>
<td>15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Complete 1-1-3 Match Up</td>
<td>20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>1-3-1 Match Up Zone Packet</td>
<td>20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>SWARM Concepts/ Zone “D” Clinic Packet (IL) / SWARM Rotations for Zone “D”</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>SWARMING Common Attacks II</td>
<td>15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Complete SWARM Junk Defense</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Defensive Packets

1. College Defensive Playbook
2. SWARM Defensive Drill Manual
3. SWARM FC Match up Press
   a) 1-2-1-1 or 1-2-2 Match Up Press
   b) 1-3-1 Match up Press
   c) 2-2-1 Match Up Press
   d) 2-1-2 Match up Press
   e) Three Quater Court M2M Press
4. Match up Zone Clinic I : based on interchangeable parts and SWARM rotations, several fronts
5. Match up Zone Clinic II : based on our Maroon, 1-2-2 Match up zone “D” and using SWARM rotations
6. M2M SWARM Clinic Booklet : on and off the ball concepts, full front techniques and combination block out, SWARM rotations & techniques
7. Complete SWARM Stunt Pkage : an always expanding package of all the stunts ever used against various sets and coaches options
8. SWARMing and Protecting X5 :
   a) “Big” Man Adjustments
   b) Mutant 1-2-2 Special Match Up
   c) “11” 1-1-3 Special Match Up
   d) Hornet 1-3-1 Special Match Up
9. Coaches Guide to SWARMing
   a) Prior Planning : Customize to fit your team
   b) Game Planning
   c) Game Adjustments/Strategies
   d) SWARM Defensive Dictionary
10. The Basics of the SWARM “D” : basic position, basic techniques & basic reaction to the dribble vs sets
11. Coaches “Choices” I : Rotation and release options, point and skip coverage options based on players.
12. Fox Chapel Clinic Packets I & II
13. 2-3 Match Up Zone Packet
   a) Introduction and base concepts
   b) 2 Switch, 24 and 14 Rotations
   c) Syracuse 2-3 made simple
   d) Defending Cutters : Choices
   e) 2-3 Combo Defense
   f) 2-3 Kicker : Stunt 2-3
14. 3-2 Match Up Zone Packet
   a) Introduction to base concepts
   b) Blitz Defense
   c) Matching sets and rotations
   d) Defending Cutters : Choices
   e) Maroon Base
   f) Maroon Stunt Package
   g) Matching vs Two Guards
15. Doubling Down on the Post
16. Combination “D”/ SWARM Style
17. SWARMing Common Attacks
   a) SWARMing the Flex
   b) SWARMing Common Screens
   c) SWARMing the 1-4 High Set
   d) Set Adjusted Rotations
   e) SWARMing Four Around One
   f) SWARMing Screen Away Motion
   g) SWARMing Triangle Offense
   h) SWARMing The Five Out Spread
   i) SWARMing Two Guards Updated
18. Counter Common Strategies
   a) SWARMing the 1-4 High Set
   b) Teaching Progression Top
   c) Teaching Progress Wing / Corner
   d) SWARMing the Attacks We see most often
   e) SWARMing the Even Front
   f) SWARMing Two Guard Fronts
   g) SWARMing the High Low Set
   h) "Gutting" the High Low Set
19. Advanced SWARM Defense
   a) Automatics 2001-2002 Season
   b) Disguising Half Court Rotations
   c) Making your SWARM Unique
   d) Automatics vs Motion Offense
   e) Added Stunts and Automatics
   f) Kamikaze
   g) Sandwich the Post

20. Coaches Choice Clinic Packet

21. Defending High Low / Options
   a) SWARM Vs Open or Closed Sets
   b) Rotations vs High Low
   c) Set adjusted Rotations
   d) A New Skip Option vs High Low
   e) Strategies for Attacking
   f) "Gutting" the High Low I
   g) "Gutting" the High Low II

22. SWARM Defense (04-05) : color coded system for match up fronts & SWARM coverages plus FC Pressure options both M2M and Zone

23. Coaches Choice Updated
   a) True Trapping Spread Offense
   b) Updated Two Guard options II
   c) Point Coverage Options II
   d) Updated Two Guard options III
   e) Coaches Choice "Triggers"
   f) Reaction options to wing lob over point denial ...
   g) "Ghost" call vs. this unique "O" strategy
   h) Defending Five Out options
   i) Defending 2 guards new options

24. Complete 1-1-3 Match Up Packet
   a) 1-1-3 SWARM Style
   b) Change Up Options 1-1-3
   c) "11" Options for protecting X5
   d) "15" Star Defense for 1-1-3 Rules
   e) Defending Cutters
   f) "2007" Update
   g) "Hybrid" 1-1-3 Protecting X5

25. Complete 1-3-1 Match Up Packet
   a) TCU (Billy Tubbs) 1-3-1 Match Up
   b) Spider Defense Tubbs + SWARM
   c) JYD 1-3-1 Special Options
   d) JYD Updated / JYD Part II
   e) Double Fist FC Pressure
   f) 1-3-1 Carolina Style FC Pressure

26. SWARM Concepts/ Zone "D"
   @ Joliet JC Coaches Clinic

27. SWARMing Common Attacks II
   a) Disrupting the Basic Triangle O
   b) Defending DDM
   c) Defending Five Out / No Post
   d) Defending Box Set Entries
   e) Defending the 1-4 low entry
   f) Defending Double High Stacks
   g) Defending Ball Screens

28. Complete SWARM Junk D
   a) SWARM Defense Combination D
   b) Star Defense : Trapping the Star
   c) Slingshot vs. Goliath
   d) 15 Star Defense Update
   e) Y and One made simple
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Offensive Packets</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>College Offensive Playbook (25.00)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A Complete JUCO Offensive Notebook</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>College Offensive Drill Manual (15.00)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Over 40 pages/drills/at least 200 diagrams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Semi-Pro Playbook (25.00)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>85 pages/about 475 diagrams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Motion Combined Concepts (15.00)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>28 pages/about 150 diagrams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Complete Circle Offense (20.00)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>70 pages/about 355 diagrams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Simple Youth Offense (15.00)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>45 pages/about 225 diagrams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Zone Attack: Sets &amp; Actions (20.00)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>55 pages/about 250 diagrams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Attack Sideline Fast Break (20.00)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>55 pages/about 250 diagrams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Attack Fast Break Drills (20.00)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>55 pages/about 250 diagrams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>2-1-2 High Set Offense (20.00)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>50 pages/about 225 diagrams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Odd Front Spread Offenses (15.00)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>40 pages/about 200 diagrams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Stack Offense/Entries/Settings (20.00)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>75 pages/about 350 diagrams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Four Around One Offenses (20.00)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>55 pages/about 250 diagrams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Dead Ball/Set Plays/P Break (20.00)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>55 pages/about 250 diagrams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>&quot;Choice&quot; Motion Offenses (20.00)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>66 pages/about 300 diagrams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Shuffle Cut Offenses (15.00)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>30 pages/about 150 diagrams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Cutter Motion Offense (15.00)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>25 pages/about 125 diagrams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>High Low Set Offenses (15.00)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>35 pages/about 150 diagrams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Special Situation Offenses (15.00)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>40 pages/about 200 diagrams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Pressure Relief Offense (15.00)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>40 pages/about 200 diagrams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Individual Skills Work Outs (20.00)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>80 pages/about 300 diagrams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>&quot;Orange&quot; Drive &amp; Kick &quot;O&quot; (10.00)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20 pages/about 100 diagrams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Junk &quot;O&quot; vs Junk &quot;D&quot; (15.00)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Over 50 pages/about 250 diagrams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Complete Five Out &quot;O&quot; (15.00)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Over 35 pages/about 150 diagrams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Complete Push and Pull &quot;O&quot; (15.00)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Over 31 pages/about 150 diagrams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Offensive Packets

1. College Offensive Playbook
2. College Offensive Drill Manual
3. Complete Semi-Pro Playbook
4. Pattern Motion Concepts
   a) Simple Motion Concepts
   b) Back Screen Motion
   c) Exchange Motion
   d) Wheel Motion
   e) Switch Motion
   f) "GO" Motion
5. Complete Circle Offense
   a) Basic "Gut" Circle Offense
   b) "Open" Concept Applied
   c) 1-4 High Entry to Circle
   d) Added Sets and Entries
   e) Added Options and Drills
   f) "1" and "5" game Options
   g) "Flipping" to create Mismatches
   h) Read and react style additions
6. Simple Youth Offense
   a) Triangle Motion Offense
   b) "Relay" Sideline Break
   c) Mix and Match Continuity Offense
   d) Simple Offense
   e) Five Out
   f) AAU Man and Zone "O" and drills
7. Zone Attacks : Sets and Actions
   a) Match Up Zone Offense
   b) Tech Zone Offense
   c) Triple Post Zone Attack
   d) Attacking the Syracuse 2-3
   e) Zone Offense (04-05)
   f) Zone Offense Concepts
   g) "Modified" LX Zone Offense
   h) Added Triple Post Zone Options
8. Attack Sideline Fast Break
   a) Attack Offense for Dummies
   b) Sideline Break : Man
   c) Sideline Break : Zone
   d) Sideline Break to Motion Offense
   e) Attack Offense Evolution
   f) Attack Offense to Spread Sets
9. Attack Fast Break Drills
   a) Tip and Run Sequences
   b) Transition Drill by Position
   c) Block Out and Run
   d) Drill Sequences
   e) Additional Full Court Drills
10. 2-1-2 High Set Offense
    a) Screening for High/Rub Sets
    b) High 2-1-2 Set Options
    c) New "High" Set Options
    d) Sideline Break to Spread Offense
    e) UCLA (style) Spread Offense
    f) UCLA (style) Breakdown Drills
11. Odd Front Spread Offenses
    a) Spread No Post Motion
    b) Orange (Drive & Kick) Continuity
    c) Sideline Break to Spread Offense
    d) Spread Offense (Building Blocks)
    e) Spread Set 1-3-1 (Rotation)
    f) Five Out Zone Offense
12. Stack Offense / Entries / Sets
    a) Stack Offense with Options
    b) Stacking the Odds in your favor
    c) Still more Stacking the Odds
    d) Hoosier : Triple Stack Set
    e) Panther : Stack to Circle "O"
    f) Simple Stack Offense
    g) Chainsaw : Triple Stack Offense
    h) Stack Sets to Motion Offense
13. Four Around One Offenses
    a) "Gut" Circle Offense
    b) Special Line Up Offenses
    c) Denial point reaction for Box set
    d) Non-Flex 4 Around 1 Offense
    e) Double Screen "Box" Offense
    f) Diamond 4 Around 1 Offense
    g) "Box" Set Back Screen Motion
14. Dead ball/ Set Plays/Press Break
    a) Set Plays 1
    b) New Last Shot Plays
    c) Multi-Purpose Press Breaker
    d) Unique Press Break Ideas
    e) Side Outs
    f) Baseline OB
15. "Choice" Motion Offenses
   a) "5" Low Post Choice Offense
   b) Pressure Releases & Automatics
   c) Special Entries for Motion "O"
   d) Half Court Break Down Drills
   e) Simple Motion Attacks
   f) Simple Motion Offense
   g) Shooter-Screener Motion "O"
   h) Player Choice Pattern Motion

16. Shuffle Cut Offenses
   a) 1-4 High "Foul line" Offense
   b) 1-3-1 Set Spread Offense
   c) "Foul line" 1-4 High Rotation
   d) Single Cutter High Low offense
   e) "The Brooklyn Shuffle" 2-1-2 Set

17. Cutter Motion Offense
   a) Wing Cutter Variations
   b) Cutter Offense
   c) Wheel Offense
   d) Double Cutter Offenses
   e) Double Cutter Shooting Drills
   f) Open Post Cutter "O" Updated

18. High Low Set Offenses
   a) Louisville (style) High Low "O"
   b) Louisville (style) Evolution
   c) "Power"
   d) Set plays & Entries
   e) "Cristas Tree" Set to High Low

19. Special Situation Offenses
   a) Triple Post Zone Attack
   b) Special Line Up Offenses
   c) Attacking "Junk" Defenses
   d) Delay Games/ Complete or Semi
   e) Multi-Purpose Press Breaker

20. Pressure Relief Offenses
   a) Pressure Releases & Automatics
   b) Denial Point Reactions (Box "O")
   c) "Release" Offense
   d) Taking the Pressure off the Point
   e) Multi-Purpose Press Breaker
   f) Unique Press Break Ideas
   g) Against better Athletes...
   h) Popcorn Pressure Releases

21. Individual Skills Work Outs
   a) Skills Drills
   b) One on One Triple Threat Attack
   c) Individual Summer Workouts
   d) Foot Work Drills
   e) BEEK (Shooting)
   f) Individual and Team Conditioning
   g) One on One Drills
   h) Post Moves Work Out
   i) Guard Moves Work Out
   j) Post Drills to Enhance Post Play
   k) Individual Offensive Drills

22. "Orange" Drive and Kick Offense

23. Junk "O" vs Junk "D"
   a) Attacking Junk Defense: triangle, box or diamond / post or perimeter
   b) Junk "O" II: New ideas or sets
   c) Junk "O" III: Against the triangle
   d) Junk "O" IV: Against the triangle
   e) Junk "O" V: A defense chasing
   f) Junk "O" VI: Any defense locked

24. Complete Five Out No Post "O"
   a) Five Out Drills
   b) Five Out Building Blocks
   c) Five Out Push & Pull (DDM/ R&R)
   d) Five Out Zone Offense

25. Complete Push and Pull "O"
   a) Push and Pull Philosophy
   b) Three Out Push and Pull
   c) Four Out Push and Pull
   d) Five Out Push and Pull
   e) Push/ Pull Teaching Sequence
### Player / Coach Handouts

(Handouts $3.00 unless otherwise listed)

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01.</td>
<td>Skills Drills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02.</td>
<td>Individual Defense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03.</td>
<td>Team Defense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04.</td>
<td>Individual Offense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05.</td>
<td>Team Offense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06.</td>
<td>One on One: Inside and Out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07.</td>
<td>Summer Workouts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08.</td>
<td>Jump stops and pivots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09.</td>
<td>Offensive concepts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Shooting: Here's the BEEF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>Off the Ball Offense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>Bull Dog Weight Training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>Motivational Material (10.00)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>Target Practice for Improved Passing Skills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>Individual &amp; Team Conditioning (5.00)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>Post Moves Workout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>Perimeter Moves Workout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>Setting, Using and Reading Screens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>Individual Offensive Drills (5.00)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>One on One Drills (5.00)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Coaches Handouts

1. Court Diagram Packet
2. Bench Sprints: Time Out Decorum
3. Coaches Manual (Situations) (10.00)
4. Most Valuable Player
5. Coaches Packet: Stats/ Forms (10.00)
6. Practice Plan and Organization (10.00)
7. Bench to Court Communication (5.00)
8. Against better Athletes ...
9. Post Practice Drills (5.00)
10. Players Evaluation Forms
11. Scouting/ Film Study Form (5.00)
12. Post Game Evaluation Form
13. Creating a Drill Manual (5.00)
14. SWARM / Offense Practice Plan
15. PA MD Mass Practice Individual Development Drills (5.00)

### Team Clinic Information

Coach Walters is available for team clinics on offensive or defensive concepts of your choice. I can do mock practices and added drill sessions as needed. Price is negotiable based on the time spent, travel and new or old topic. I only ask that the clinic is taped and I receive the original. I will send you a copy for your use. I will need parent permission slips for all players prior to starting the clinic so that I can use the footage for future instructional tapes. I will need a signed permission slip from the head coach.

**Clinic Formats:**
- One Day/ Two Sessions
- Two days/ Three Sessions
- Three days/ Three Sessions players/ one with coaches

*Based on previous clinics ... you will need at least a dozen players in good shape but more bodies are better. Drills tend to lack needed intensity if they extend over two hours with no break or if you have less players.*

### Contact Information

Wayne Walters  
SWARM Enterprises  
991 Red Hill Plaza  
Middletown, PA 17057  
(C) 717-475-3934  
swarment@comcast.net

### Bonus Policy

1. Order 8 basic handouts and pay for only 5! Get one handout free!! Lowest priced free.
2. Order 8 packets offense or defense and pay for 5! Get the lowest price packet free.
3. Each DVD comes with 1 free handout that mirrors the content of the DVD!

Handouts sell for $3.00 unless marked and will be delivered electronically to save the cost of postage and also increase the speed of your delivery.
Defensive Handouts

1. Defending the Flex "52" Defense
2. Last Shot Defensive Options
3. Multiple FC pressure made simple
4. Blitz and Blitz X : 3-2 or 2-3 Match
5. Defending the Swing Offense with the SWARM Defense
6. A Classic Battle : SWARM vs "Gut" Circle
7. Protecting X5 in Match Up Zone
8. 3-2 High Low Zone (Protect X5)
9. 2-3 : 2 Switch, 24 and 14 rotations
10. Match Up Zone Handout I
11. Man pressure SWARM Defense
12. Unique SWARM Defense Concepts
13. JYD 1-3-1 Match
14. JYD Concept and Options
15. FC Match Up Zone SWARM Press
16. MADDOG/ Dbl Fist Pressure
17. Control Tempo / Vary Press
18. Rest List/Zero Tolerance List
19. Proven Help Rotation Drills ...
20. 2001-2002 Automatics
21. 1-3-1 Updated
22. Transition Defense
23. Matching sets and defending various rotations
24. Spider Defense :SWARM Style 1-3-1
25. Ambush (Surprise Opponents)
26. Billy Tubbs Style 1-3-1 Match Up
27. 2-3 & 3-2 Match up Zones
28. 1-1-3 & 1-3-1 Match Up Zones
29. Ultimate SWARM : Help but no recover, help and stay
30. SWARM for Dummies (brief basic explanation)
31. Star Defense : SWARM Box and 1
32. Slingshot (Double Diagonal versus Goliath)
33. Basic SWARM Stunt Package
34. Disguising the Half Court trap (Stinger and Sniper)
35. Defense HC Breakdown Drills (02-03)
36. True Traps : "Blitz" and "Storm"
37. Syracuse style 2-3 Match Up Zone made simple
38. Change Ups SWARM Defense
39. Combination Defensive Package (Box,Triangle, Tandum ...) ($5.00)
40. "Switch" Defense
41. Bulldog Inbounds Defense
42. True Trapping vs Spread Offenses
43. Defending Common Screens : Man / Match Defenses
44. Defending Cutters with Match Up Zone (Various Options)
45. Defending the 1-4 High : SWARM Style (Three Options)
47. Making your SWARM Defense Unique
48. Match Up Zone for Dummies (Simple Concepts)
49. SWARM Defense Teaching Progression : Top
50. SWARM Defense Teaching Progression : Side & Corner
51. SWARM Defense: Manipulating your opponent SWARM Style
52. SWARM Defense : Common Ways Teams attack our defense
53. SWARM Defense : Open or Closed High Post
54. Ultimate SWARM versus the two guard front
55. "S.O.S." : Switch out / Sprint
56. "Musical Chair" Drill for Help/Ball Side Concept
57. Match up "Switch" Updated
58. Automatics vs Motion Offense
59. Rotations versus High Low Set
60. "Double Fist" Match Up Pressure
61. "Orange" Gap & Bump Coverage
62. Customizing your SWARM Defense for your personnel
63. "Maroon" Match and Rotate Def. (Pinch and Switch rotations)
64. "Blue" Lock or Switch Out Def. (Sniper and Ambush rotations)
65. Double Down on the post
66. True Traps to Manipulate Sets (back to what you practice against)
67. Set adjustments to rotations
68. Heroes, Stars, and Others...
69. SWARMing On the Ball Screens
70. Ten Commandments of SWARM
71. "Thumb" Pressure Adjustment
72. High Low Set Revisited : New Skip Rotation Options
73. Additional Stunts and Automatics
74. Updated & Creative SWARM drills
75. Switching SWARM Style
76. 1-1-3 Match Up SWARM Style
77. Force Middle SWARM Defense
78. True Trapping Combo Sequences
79. Modified Blitz by Coaches Choice (Color & #’s for Game Adjustment)
80. Combination Match Up Zone Def. (Mixed Tandem “2-3” & “2-2-1”HC)
81. 1-1-3 Brainstorm 2005-2006
82. “15” Star Defense using 1-1-3 Zone concepts/coverage rules
83. “Gut” Rotation Bench/Set Option (Updated)
84. End Game Stunt Package to Win
85. “2-3” “Kicker” Zone Stunts ($5.00)
86. Slingshot II : Doubling the Post (More Coaches Choices)
87. Double Down and Rotate in a 2-3 Zone
88. Updated SWARM Strategies for Attacking the High Low Set
89. “Maroon” Special Stunt Package
90. “Mutant” : 3-2 Match up Zone, SWARM Style, Protecting X5
91. Slingshot III Doubling the Post but still “SWARMing” on Defense
92. “11” Match SWARM : Another way to pressure and protect X5
93. Full Court 1-2-1-1 Match Up Press
94. Full Court 1-3-1 Match Up Press
95. Full Court 2-2-1 Match Up Press
96. Full Court 2-1-2 Match Up Press
97. Coaches Choices II : P. Coverage
98. Coaches Choices III : 2 G Options
99. Coaches Choices IV : “Triggers”
100. Updated (2007) 1-1-3 SWARM “D” Coverage Options/ Automatics
101. Matching and SWARMing against a Two Guard Spread Set
102. TNT : Auto Wing Trap SWARM Coaches Choice Rotations
103. “Mosquito” 1-1-3 SWARM “D”
104. Disrupting the Basic Tex Winter Triangle Offense SWARM Style
105. “Hybrid” 1-1-3 Match up Zone “D” Part “Mosquito”/ Part TNT
106. “Twist” and Shout! : SWARMing with only the “Twist” concept
107. “Kamikaze” : A Unique Strategy for Defending Late Game 3’s
108. “Sandwich” : A Unique Concept for Doubling Down in the Post
109. Defending Dribble Drive Motion SWARM Style
110. Defending Five Out No Post “O” SWARM Style
111. Defending Box Set Entries then Wing Drive SWARM Style
112. Defending 1-4 Low Entries then Wing Drive SWARM Style
113. Defending the Double High Stack then Wing Drive SWARM Style
114. Defending Ball Screens/ Pick and Roll or Pop SWARM Style
115. “Hornet” 1-3-1 Four SWARM + One Basket Protector
116. Combo Block Out Break Down Drills
117. Basic Y and 1 Junk Defense
118. 3-2 Point Drop “Yo-Yo” Zone
119. Simple HS “Freak” Defense
120. PACK Style 2-3 Zone Defense
121. “Dead” Corner Denial SWARM D
Offensive Handouts

1. 1-4 High Foul Line Offense
2. Pattern “Motion” Offense
3. “Gut” Circle Man Offense ($6.00)
4. Match Up Zone Offense
5. Tech Zone Attack
6. Triple Post Zone Attack
7. “Open” Concept Man Offense
8. Sideline Break Attack (Man)
9. Sideline Break Attack (Zone)
10. Spread No Post “Motion”
11. Set Plays I
12. Box Set Backscreen Motion
13. Open Shots for Shooters
14. Three Post or Four Guard Offenses
15. Unique Offensive Concepts
16. Deadball Situations
17. Rebounding Techniques “O” vs “D”
18. Assorted Pattern Offenses
19. High-Low M2M Offense
20. “S” Low Post Choice Offense
21. Pressure Releases / Automatics
22. Pop Corn : Pressure Release
23. Stack Offense (Db1 Low)
24. Multiple Option Entries
25. HC Off. Breakdown (02-03)
26. FC Attack Offense (02-03)
27. Preseason Tip and Run
28. Transition Drills for Attack “O”
29. Preseason Block Out & Run
30. Attack Offense by Situation
31. Last Shot Plays II
32. Attacking the 2-3 Match Up Zone
33. Attack Offense Drills
34. Attack Offense : Final Phase
35. Diamond Four Around One Motion
36. “Orange” Open “O”/Drive & Kick
37. Wing Cutter Offense : Variations
38. Breakdown Drills : Down Offense
39. Cutter Offense Pattern
40. Wheel Offensive Pattern
41. Foul Line Sets Attack Offense
42. Simple Motion Offense I
43. Special Entries Motion Offense
44. Box Secondary Break 2004-2005
45. Man Offense 2004-2005
46. Zone Offense 2004-2005
47. Effective Full or Semi Delay Games
48. Zone Offense Concepts
49. Attack Offense for Dummies
50. Backscreen Motion Offense
51. Exchange Motion Offense
52. Counters for the HC Trap
53. “Go” Cut Motion Offense
54. Sideline Break to Motion Offense
55. “Switch” Cut Motion Offense
56. Reaction to Denial Points for the Box “Circle” and Flex Offense

57. Attack Offense Evolution ...
58. Interchangeable Parts
59. High Set 2-1-2 to Motion Offense
60. Brainstorm Screening for “Bears”
61. “L” Zone Offense Drills
62. 3 Simple Motion Attacks (04-05)
63. “Stacking” the odds ($5.30)
64. “Hoosier” Triple Stack Man Offense
65. Stack/Sets to Pattern Motion
66. “Panther” Pattern Offense
67. Stack Set to Gut Circle
68. “Colts” Motion Offense
69. Triangle Concept / Odd Set
70. “East” Motion Offense
71. Triangle Concept / Box Set
72. “Black and White” Pattern Offense
73. Foul to Circle & breakdown
74. Non-Flex 4 Out 1 In Pattern Off.
75. Sets and Entries “Circle” Offense
76. “1” and “5” Game “Circle” Offense
77. 5 Out Motion Concept and Drills
78. Addition Options “Circle” + Drills
79. Stretch, 3 Game, Magic, Power
80. Down Motion Practice Drills II
81. Additional Attack Offense Drills
82. Simple Stack Offense Rt/Lt
83. Deadball Set plays 2004-2005
84. “Release” Drive and Trap Man Offense (Orange Concept)
85. High Spread 2-1-2 Offense
86. “Quick”, “Zero” and “Stretch” Circle Offense Options
87. “Chainsaw”(buzz your opponents)
88. Sideline Break to Spread Offense
89. Spread Offense : Building Blocks
90. “Quick” Offensive Options to Exploit Mismatches
91. Spread Offense : 1-3-1 Set
92. Triangle Offense : Simple Motion for Youth Basketball
93. Relay Fastbreak : Sideline Break for Youth Basketball
94. Taking Pressure Off the Point ...
95. Line : Multi-Purpose Press Breaker
96. Attacking “Junk” Defenses
97. 2-1-2 Spread Breakdown Drills
98. Completing the 2-1-2 “O” Package
99. “12” Cutter Pattern Motion “O”
100. Single Cutter High Low Offense
101. “12” Offense Shooting Drills
102. Five Out Zone Attack
103. “Foul Line” 1-4 High Rotation
104. Jr. High : Simple Continuity Mix and Match Offense
105. Modified LX Zone Offense GBB
Offensive Handouts

100. “Quick Sand” Man Offense vs Athletic Team in small gyms
101. Unique Pressbreak Ideas ...
102. High Low Set Plays
103. Small Gym, Average Shooters and a “Packed” 2-3 Zone Offense
104. “Brooklyn” Shuffle (Shuffle Cut Offense with a Shot Clock)
105. Double High Screen and Roll or High Screen to Overload Off.
106. Circle Offense “Flipped”: Inverting To Create Mismatches
107. Simple Offense for Youth BB
108. Attack Offense for Four Guards
109. “Choice” Pattern Motion Offense
110. Double Screen Box Offense
111. Shooter-Screener Motion
112. “Christmas Tree” Entries to High Low Pattern Motion
113. Inside Only Post Offenses
114. “Z” Zone Attack Concepts
115. “11” Open Post Cutter Offense Updated 2007 (New Counters)
116. Simple Motion Offense II
117. Counters to Half Court Traps
118. Junk “O” vs Junk “D” II
119. Attacking the 1-1-3 Zone Defense
120. Simple High Low Offense
121. Junk “O” III vs Triangle and 2 “D”
122. Junk “O” IV vs Triangle and 2 “D”
123. LX Multi-Purpose Zone Offense
124. Set Plays for the Four Around One
125. Junk “O” V : Chasing O4 Plus
126. Lonesome Cowboy Pressbreak vs M2M Complete options
127. Youth Offense: Simple Five Out
128. Junk “O” VI : Chasing the Pt G
129. Attacking the 1-3-1 Zone Defense
130. Brainstorm: High Low “Rub” and 2-1-2 “Bears” Man Offense
131. Post Progression and Double Down Read Drill
132. Three Out Two In Push & Pull O (Combination DDM and R&R O)
133. Four Out One In Push & Pull O (Combination DDM and R&R O)
134. Attacking Full Court R &J Defense
135. Screening the 2-3 Zone
136. Set Plays for Post Scorers
137. Five Out No Post Push & Pull O (Combination DDM and R&R O)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Defensive Footage</th>
<th>Defensive Footage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DVD #1: Thumb and S.O.S : Original (2hrs)</td>
<td>DVD #7: 2-3 “KICKER” Zone SWARM (2hrs) (In production pending an upcoming clinic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Day / Two Two Hour Sessions of Basic Swarm : Thumb &amp; S.O.S.</td>
<td>Kicker Stunt Package: a unique alignment and rotational concepts leaves offenses confused, 17 stunts to choose from, to manipulate your opponents into sets and eliminate best options</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Team Reaction Drills, Breakdown Drills, Live or semi-live</td>
<td>* Easy to teach because many opponents are extremely predictable against 2-3 zone defense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVD #2: Base Practice “Thumb” Drills (2hrs)</td>
<td>DVD #8 SWARM Defense for Dummies ($10.00) (one hour of base SWARM with HS players, for coaches that are short on time)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Close out, Block Out, Shell, Stance, Communication, Base Rotations ... Thumb : SWARM on the Side S.O.S. : Switch Out and Sprint</td>
<td>DVD #9 Ultimate SWARM “D”: Original Rule (Boy’s Basketball HS Clinic Footage)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVD #3: Full Ct. Match SWARM Press (1.5)</td>
<td>Basic Rule: Help Double and Release Original Rule on “Up”... Rematch to Five On Five, use Basic rotations and strategies vs common sets and attacks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Odd “33” Front and Rotations ...</td>
<td>DVD #10 True Trapping to Manipulate Your Opponent (Boy’s Basketball HS Clinic: Brooklyn, NY) (Girl’s Basketball HS Clinic: Lancaster, PA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Match Up concepts/terminology ...</td>
<td>True trap options, trap safe and then SWARM, trap based on screening or keyed by wing pass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* SWARM rotations applied ...</td>
<td>DVD #11 Ultimate SWARM Defense Choices (Boy’s Basketball HS Clinic: Brooklyn, NY)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVD #4: “Mosquito” 1-1-3 SWARM “D” (1.5) (In production pending an upcoming clinic)</td>
<td>Fist, Twist and Sniper with switch release on the wing help double, change at the point</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWARM Concepts applied to 1-1-3 Match Up, Guard and Forward wing coverage + trapping options, Skip and diagonal pass rules, release rules</td>
<td>A chalk session explains a coach’s choice to customize the SWARM Defense too your team each year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVD #5: Mad Dog Full Court Man Press (1.5) (In production pending an upcoming clinic)</td>
<td>DVD #12 SWARM Practice Drills II (2 hrs) Updated drills demonstrated at recent high school clinics ...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Face guard Full court off the ball pressure, uses progressive switching, help is always in proper position and the ball is on the sideline, proper communication needed!</td>
<td>Drills to produce proper reactions and habits for the SWARM defense ...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVD #6: “Thumb” SWARM Defense Clinic High School Boy’s Pittsburgh, PA</td>
<td>Drills for each technique and reactions ...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thumb: Help and recover or Twist on top and SWARM “High Five” on the wing</td>
<td>Mirrors the mistake and rest lists ...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.O.S.: Help Double, Switch Out and Sprint</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drills, Concepts and Situational Adjustments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basic Set adjustments and defensive Reactions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Defensive Footage

**DVD #13** 1-3-1 SWARM “Spider” & “Hornet”
SWARM concepts applied to 1-3-1 zone defense, two posts in the middle or one post guarding the basket, Spider: “Quick” or “Big” coaches choice, Fist, Twist, Sniper, Bandit. Hornet: Fist, Twist ... with a goalie

**DVD #14** SWARM Defense “Maroon” Matchup
( Girl’s Basketball HS Clinic : Lancaster, PA)
Swarm concepts applied to a true matchup, Clinic footage of “Bumping” versus Zone attacks, three options ... Adjustments to counter act man to man attacks ... Keep your opponents not your players guessing!

**DVD #15** “Maroon” Match Up Drill Tape (III)
( Girl’s Basketball HS Clinic : Lancaster, PA)
Drills against common offensive attacks both man to man and zone used vs this match up ...

**DVD #16** Chalk Talk I Half Court SWARM (65)
(Chalk Talk footage while a JUCO Coach)
Basic concepts of the SWARM Defense from various zone fronts and man to man. In depth coverage on the chalkboard versus many sets that we commonly see. Coverage options for coaches.

**DVD #17** Chalk Talk II Full Court SWARM (45)
(Chalk Talk footage while a JUCO Coach)
Basic concepts of the SWARM Defense from various full court zone fronts and man to man. Diagramed with FC application of HC SWARM vocabulary, action and reaction.

**DVD #18** “TNT” Auto Wing Trap Package (90)
(Defending Five Out Set ... optional)
(Production pending upcoming clinic)
Base SWARM concepts adapted to true wing trapping on the wing catch ... a defensive help triangle behind ... protects both X4 and X5 from isolation on the perimeter coverage wing and corner using the “Twist” concept ... Coaches have four options to confuse the offense but maintain “TNT” concepts

### Defensive Footage

**DVD #19** Model Team Practice (2 hours)
(Boy’s Basketball Clinic : Utah)
* Execution, stratgy, fundamentals and game planning without wasted time *
* Planning forms included, player rotations and mistake lists for evaluation/ efficiency

**Previews of coming Attractions**
(Pending upcoming High School Clinics)

**DVD #20** SWARM Drills (Updated) III

**DVD #21** Defending Ball Screen Offenses

**DVD #22** Defending Dribble Drive Motion

**DVD #23** Defending the SWING Offense

**DVD #24** Junk Defense SWARM Style

**DVD #25** Even Front SWARM Match Press
Offensive Footage

**DVD #1 Attack Offense (Sideline Break) (2hr)**  
(Boy's Basketball HS Clinic : Brooklyn, NY)

Clinic practice sessions on air sessions and secondary options executed from tip and run drill, adjusted spacing and application to press breakers.

**DVD #2 “Gut” Circle Man Offense (1hr)**  
(Boy's Basketball HS Clinic : Brooklyn, NY)

Clinic practice sessions on air sessions and secondary options executed from tip and run drill, adjusted spacing and application to press breakers. Includes “Panther” ... stack set to “Gut” Circle man offense

**DVD #3 Zone Offensive Concepts (1hr)**  
(In Production Pending Upcoming Clinic)

Clinic practice sessions on air sessions and optional discussed. 30 mins. chalktalk zone O concepts and on the court Triple Post O

**DVD #4 Pattern Motion “11” Cutter (1.5 hrs)**  
(In Production Pending Upcoming Clinic)

Screen away or give and go Pattern Motion ... Balanced Open Set with Wheel options on the corner pass. Single or double cutter curls with roll option for screener using a switch call ... reverse action counters versus over play and backdoor versus denial.

**DVD #5 Pattern Motion “12” Cutter (1.5 hrs)**  
(In Production Pending Upcoming Clinic)

Screen away or give and go Pattern Motion ... Overload Set with Wheel options on the corner pass. Single or double cutter curls with roll option for screener using a switch call ... variations of wing and baseline double cutter sequences based on preset calls and/or player verbalss.

**DVD #6 “Gut” Circle Offense II (Options)**  
(In Production Pending Upcoming Clinic)

Clinic footage on air plus “live” footage of easy to teach options within the “Gut”Circle offense to exploit mismatches and common coaching strategies …

Offensive Footage

**DVD #7 High/Low Motion**  
(HS GBB Clinic: Pittsburgh, PA)

Various entries and quick hitters to a high low set, opportunities for low post scorer, wing drives, high low game, double screen for three point shooters, post to guard and guard to post screening creates mismatches …

**DVD #8 Modified LX Zone Offense GBB**  
(In Production Pending Upcoming Clinic)

Effective HS GBB zone attack, with modified spacing, features cutters behind the zone both inside and outside, verbals to adjust the player movement, very effective in transition, f break included plus, two simple complimentary set offenses, designed to exploit zone coverage

**DVD #9 2-1-2 Spread Offense**  
(HS BBB Clinic Michigan)

Spread two guard offense with high post cuts, handoff series, weave and backdoor cuts ... a simple version of an “old school” offense ... a unique offense that opens the floor and is very difficult to prepare for and defend yet simple to teach ... drills and teaching progression from attack to secondary to HC Offense

**DVD #10 Five Out / No Post Spread Offense**  
(HS BBB Clinic Washington)

Spread five out set, cutters, reads and verbals, screeners step back for open jumpers, unique elbow screen sequence is extremely lethal, make opposing post players defend away from the ball ... drills, fundamentals, teaching progression, and transition to HC Offense

Previews of coming Attractions

**DVD #11 Orange Semi-Pro Style Open “O”**

**DVD #12 Unique / Multi-Purpose Pressbreakers**

**DVD #13 Offense Against Junk Defense**

**DVD #14 “Stacking” to create an Advantage**

**DVD #15 Individual Development Drills**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Defensive DVD List</strong></th>
<th><strong>Offensive DVD List</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. _____ Thumb and S.O.S Team Clinic</td>
<td>1. _____ Attack Offense Sideline Fastbreak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. _____ Basic SWARM Practice Drills I</td>
<td>2. _____ Gut Circle Four Out Offense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. _____ FC 1-2-1-1 Match Press SWARM</td>
<td>3. _____ Four Out Zone Offense (X, L, Y, Z)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. ASAP Mosquito 1-1-3 HC Match Up Zone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. ASAP Mad Dog M2M Press and Drills</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. _____ “Thumb” and Stunts SWARM Clinic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. ASAP 2-3 Kicker Stunt and Match Zone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. _____ SWARM for Dummies ($10.00)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. _____ Ultimate SWARM Original Rule M2M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. _____ True Trapping / Manipulate Opponents</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. _____ Ultimate SWARM: Coaches Choices</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. _____ (Ultimate) SWARM Drills II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. _____ “Spider” 1-3-1 SWARM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. _____ Maroon Match Up and Switch M2M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. _____ Maroon/Switching SWARM Drills III</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16. _____ Half Crt Chalk Talk M2M and Match</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17. _____ Full Crt Chalk Talk M2M and Match</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18. ASAP TNT Package: Wing Trap Odd front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19. ASAP Model HS Team Practice (O and D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20. ASAP SWARM Drills (Updated) III</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21. ASAP Defending Ball Screen Offense</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22. ASAP Defending Dribble Drive Motion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23. ASAP Defending Swing Offense</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24. ASAP Junk Defense SWARM Style</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25. ASAP Even Front SWARM Match Press</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
“Free List” .pdf files

1. 1-4 High to 2-1-2 versus 1-3-1 Zone
2. 2-1-2 High Set vs M2M
3. 4 Around 1 Not Flex M2M or Zone D
4. Full Court Attack vs. R & J Defense
5. “A” Set Diagrams
6. Basics of the 3-2 Yo-Yo Zone
7. Bench Sprints
8. Better Way to Stretch (Stein)
9. BOB’s and SLOB’s
10. BUZZ Clinic Notes
11. Footwork Drills
12. Generic Camp Defensive Drills
13. Harry Perretta Man O Clinic Handouts
14. heistheccach
15. Junk O 1 Part 1 Samples (Triangle)
16. Junk O V Samples (Box, Diamond, Y)
17. Kamikaze vs. End Game threes
18. MAYO Jar (Motivational)
19. One on One Drills Progression
20. “Orange” DDM from 4 Out
21. PACK Style 2-3 Zone
22. Player Evaluation Form
23. Point Jet (Attack Offense) Break
24. Princeton VHS Notes

Misc “Free” Files

1. Four Around One set Plays
2. 9 Things that you simply must do!
3. 20 Tips You won’t Find
4. 21 Helpful Hints
5. A Little Extra Effort
6. A Simple Gesture
7. Act as if...
8. Albert Einstein
9. Assistant Interview Questions
10. Assistant Qualities
11. Better Life / BBall (Coach K)
12. Box Delay Offense
13. Broken Hearts
14. Building your profile
15. Buzzard, Bats, Bumblebee (D Silver)
16. Carrots, Eggs and Coffee
17. Cherokee Right of Passage (D Silver)
18. Coaches Hiring Coaches
19. Coaching Advice from BB Sense
20. Creating a Winning Culture
21. Dream Big
22. Five Out Match Up Rules
23. Four Out Break Down Drills
24. Habits
25. Half Court Execution
26. Have a Shay Day
27. How to Build a Program
28. Keys to Skill Development
29. Match Up Press Concepts
30. Match Up Zone Attack
31. Morgan Wooten on Coaching
32. Old Dog Story
33. Our Deepest Fear ...
34. Parachute
35. Pattern Motion Concepts
36. Pet Peeves from Great Coaches
37. Post Practice Drills
38. Old Practice Planner Forms #1-#6
39. Random Basketball Thoughts
40. Running Drills (Form Run)
41. Scout Composite
42. Servant Leadership
43. Special Line Up Offenses
44. Special Situations
45. Spouse's Survival Guide
46. Team Building
47. Ten Commandments of Leadership
48. Tequila and Salt
49. The Culture of Learning
50. Things to Think About (D Silver)
51. Thoughts for a Christian Coach
52. Three Post Offense
53. Tight Rope Walker
54. Time and Score Situations
55. Transistion Defense
56. Teaching Triple Threat
57. Unique Pressbreak Ideas
58. WH Five Out Article
59. Whispers
60. Wilma Rudolph
Subject: Level II SWARM Defense Pedal to the Metal

A. HS package ...

1. DVD #1 (Team) and DVD #2 (Drill I) is the original way that I ran the SWARM basically PACKIng or Pinch and Switch with SWARM on the wing.

2. Utah Day #1 AM (Team DVD) and Utah Day #1 PM (Drill DVD) is the original way rule Ultimate SWARM once I began rotating both point and wing. Designed for interchangeable teams.

3. DVD #11 (Team) and DVD #12 (Drill II) are modified rule Ultimate SWARM once I began rotating both point and wing but designed for teams with special needs like slow posts or small point guards. Customize to fit your team.

4. DVD #14 (Team) and DVD #15 (Drill III) are modified rule Ultimate SWARM once I began rotating both point and wing but designed for teams playing switching M2M or 1-2-2 Match up zone. GBB, below average sound quality will be replaced next summer and split into two DVD's each.
### Defensive Footage

**DVD #1**: Thumb and S.O.S : Original (2hrs)

One Day / Two Two Hour Sessions of Basic Swarm : Thumb & S.O.S.

Team Reaction Drills, Breakdown Drills, Live or semi-live

**DVD #2**: Base Practice “Thumb” Drills (2hrs)

Close out, Block Out, Shell, Stance, Communication, Base Rotations ...

**Thumb**: SWARM on the Side

**S.O.S.**: Switch Out and Sprint

**DVD #3**: Full Ct. Match SWARM Press (1.5)

- Odd “33” Front and Rotations ...
- Match Up concepts/terminology ...
- SWARM rotations applied ...

**DVD #4**: “Mosquito” 1-1-3 SWARM “D” (1.5)

(NOT AVAILABLE AT THIS TIME)

SWARM Concepts applied to 1-1-3 Match Up, Guard and Forward wing coverage + trapping options, Skip and diagonal pass rules, release rules

**DVD #5**: Mad Dog Full Court Man Press (1.5)

(NOT AVAILABLE AT THIS TIME)

Face guard Full court off the ball pressure, uses progressive switching, help is always in proper position and the ball is on the sideline, proper communication needed!

**DVD #6**: Thumb SWARM Defense Clinic

High School Boy’s Pittsburgh, PA

**Thumb**: Help and recover or Twist on top and SWARM “High Five” on the wing

**S.O.S.**: Help Double, Switch Out and Sprint

Drills, Concepts and Situational Adjustments

Basic Set adjustments and defensive Reactions

---

### Defensive Footage

**DVD #7**: 2-3 “KICKER” Zone SWARM (2hrs)

(NOT AVAILABLE AT THIS TIME)

**Kicker Stunt Package**: a unique alignment and rotational concepts leaves offenses confused, 17 stunts to choose from, to manipulate your opponents into sets and eliminate best options

- Easy to teach because many opponents are extremely predictable against 2-3 zone defense

**DVD #8**: SWARM Defense for Dummies ($10.00)

(one hour of base SWARM with HS players, for coaches that are short on time)

**DVD #9**: Ultimate SWARM “D” : Original Rule (Boy’s Basketball HS Clinic Footage)

**Basic Rule** : Help Double and Release Original Rule on “Up”... Rematch to Five On Five, use Basic rotations and strategies vs common sets and attacks

**DVD #10**: True Trapping to Manipulate Your Opponent

(Boy’s Basketball HS Clinic : Brooklyn, NY )

( Girl’s Basketball HS Clinic : Lancaster, PA )

True trap options, trap safe and then SWARM, trap based on screening or keyed by wing pass

**DVD #11**: Ultimate SWARM Defense Choices

(Boy’s Basketball HS Clinic : Brooklyn, NY )

Fist, Twist and Sniper with switch release on the wing help double, change at the point

A chalk session explains a coaches choice to customize the SWARM Defense too your team each year

**DVD #12**: SWARM Practice Drills II (2 hrs)

Updated drills demonstrated at recent high school clinics ...

Drills to produce proper reactions and habits for the SWARM defense ...

Drills for each technique and reactions ...

Mirrors the mistake and rest lists ....
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Defensive Footage</th>
<th>Defensive Footage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **DVD #13  1-3-1 SWARM “Spider” (1.0)**  
SWARM concepts applied to 1-3-1 zone defense, two posts in the middle or one post guarding the basket, Spider: “Quick” or “Big” coaches choice, Fist, Twist, Sniper, Bandit. | **Previews of coming Attractions**  
(NOT AVAILABLE AT THIS TIME) |
| **DVD #14 SWARM Defense “Maroon” Matchup**  
(Girl’s Basketball HS Clinic : Lancaster, PA)  
Swarm concepts applied to a true matchup, Clinic footage of “Bumping” versus Zone attacks, three options ... Adjustments to counter act man to man attacks ... Keep your opponents not your players guessing! | **DVD #20 SWARM Drills (Updated) III** |
| **DVD #15 “Maroon” Match Up Drill Tape (III)**  
(Girl’s Basketball HS Clinic : Lancaster, PA)  
Drills against common offensive attacks both man to man and zone used vs this match up ... | **DVD #21 Defending Ball Screen Offenses** |
| **DVD #16 Chalk Talk I Half Court SWARM (65)**  
(Chalk Talk footage while a JUCO Coach)  
Basic concepts of the SWARM Defense from various zone fronts and man to man. In depth coverage on the chalkboard versus many sets that we commonly see. Coverage options for coaches. | **DVD #22 Defending Dribble Drive Motion** |
| **DVD #17 Chalk Talk II Full Court SWARM (45)**  
(Chalk Talk footage while a JUCO Coach)  
Basic concepts of the SWARM Defense from various full court zone fronts and man to man. Diagramed with FC application of HC SWARM vocabulary, action and reaction. | **DVD #23 Defending the SWING Offense** |
| **DVD #18 Model Team Practice (2 hours)**  
(NOT AVAILABLE AT THIS TIME)  
* Execution, strategy, fundamentals and game planning without wasted time ...  
* Planning forms included, player rotations & mistake lists for evaluation/efficiency | **DVD #24 Junk Defense SWARM Style** |
| **DVD #19 “Hornet” 1-2-1 + X5 (2 hours)**  
(NOT AVAILABLE AT THIS TIME)  
* Match Up and Stunt Options vs. both Odd and Even Front Offenses, protect X5 | **DVD #25 Even Front SWARM Match Press** |
Offensive Footage

**DVD #0** Push/ Pull Offense (3, 4 & 5 Out) (1hr)
(Boy’s Basketball Clinic in Whiteface, Texas)

Demonstration 5 on 0, Teaching Progressive: Reaction to the dribbler (Create the Drive and Dish/Kick Triangle, basic offensive movement, then entries... complete offense three, four or five out

**DVD #1** Attack Offense (Sideline Break) (2hr)
(Boy’s Basketball HS Clinic: Brooklyn, NY)

Clinic practice sessions on air sessions and secondary options executed from tip and run drill, adjusted spacing and application to press breakers.

**DVD #2** “Gut” Circle Man Offense (1hr)
(Boy’s Basketball HS Clinic: Brooklyn, NY)

Clinic practice sessions on air sessions and secondary options executed from tip and run drill, adjusted spacing and application to press breakers. Includes “Panther”... stack set to “Gut” Circle man offense

**DVD #3** Zone Offensive Concepts (1hr)
(Boy’s Basketball HS Clinic: Brooklyn, NY)

Clinic practice sessions on air sessions and option details discussed. 30 mins. chalktalk zone O concepts and on the court Triple Post O

**DVD #4** Pattern Motion “11” Cutter (1.5 hrs)
(NOT AVAILABLE AT THIS TIME)

Screen away or give and go Pattern Motion... Balanced Open Set with Wheel options on the corner pass. Single or double cutter curls with roll option for screener using a switch call... reverse action counters versus over play and backdoor versus denial.

**DVD #5** Pattern Motion “12” Cutter (1.5 hrs)
(NOT AVAILABLE AT THIS TIME)

Screen away or give and go Pattern Motion... Overload Set with Wheel options on the corner pass. Single or double cutter curls with roll option for screener using a switch call... variations of wing and baseline double cutter sequences based on preset calls and/or player verbs.

Offensive Footage

**DVD #6** “Gut” Circle Offense II (Options)
(NOT AVAILABLE AT THIS TIME)

Clinic footage on air plus “live”... footage of easy to teach options within the “Gut” Circle offense to exploit mismatches and common coaching strategies...

**DVD #7** High/Low Motion
(HS GBB Clinic: Pittsburgh, PA)

Various entries and quick hitters to a high low set, opportunities for low post scorer, wing drives, high low game, double screen for three point shooters, post to guard and guard to post screening creates mismatches...

**DVD #8** Modified LX Zone Offense GBB
(NOT AVAILABLE AT THIS TIME)

Effective HS GBB zone attack, with modified spacing, features cutters behind the zone both inside and outside, verbals to adjust the player movement, very effective in transition, 1 break included plus, two simple complimentary set offenses, designed to exploit zone coverage

**DVD #9** 2-1-2 Spread Offense
(HS BBB Clinic Michigan)

Spread two guard offense with high post cuts, handoff series, weave and backdoor cuts... a simple version of an “old school” offense... a unique offense that opens the floor and is very difficult to prepare for and defend yet simple to teach... drills and teaching progression from attack to secondary to HC Offense

**DVD #10** Five Out / No Post Spread Offense
(HS BBB Clinic Washington)

Spread five out set, cutters, reads and verbals, screeners step back for open jumpers, unique elbow screen sequence is extremely lethal, make opposing post players defend away from the ball... drills, fundamentals, teaching progression, and transition to HC Offense...
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Defensive DVD List</th>
<th>Offensive DVD List</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.      Thumb and S.O.S Team Clinic</td>
<td>0.      Push/ Pull Offense Demonstration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.      Basic SWARM Practice Drills I</td>
<td>1.      Attack Offense Sideline Fastbreak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.      FC 1-2-1-1 Match Press SWARM</td>
<td>2.      Gut Circle Four Out Offense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.      NA  Mosquito 1-1-3 HC Match Up Zone</td>
<td>3.      Four Out Zone Offense (X, L, Y, Z)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.      NA  Mad Dog M2M Press and Drills</td>
<td>4.      Pattern Motion “11” (Open) Cutter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.      “Thumb” and Stunts SWARM Clinic</td>
<td>5.      Pattern Motion “12” (Overloaded)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.      NA  2-3 Kicker Stunt and Match Zone</td>
<td>6.      “Gut” Circle Offense II : Options</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.      SWARM for Dummies ($10.00)</td>
<td>7.      High Low Pattern Motion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.      Ultimate SWARM Original Rule M2M</td>
<td>8.      NA Modified LX Zone Offense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.     True Trapping / Manipulate Opponents</td>
<td>9.      2-1-2 Spread Offense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.     (Ultimate) SWARM Drills II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.     “Spider”1-3-1 SWARM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.     Maroon Match Up and Switch M2M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.     Maroon/ Switching SWARM Drills III</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.     Half Crt Chalk Talk M2M and Match</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.     Full Crt Chalk Talk M2M and Match</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.     NA  Model Team SWARM Practice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.     NA  “Hornet” 1-2-1 +X5 vs. Odd/ Even Fronts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>